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TIARYIINA REAL ESTATE R:EC]IJL;I1'ORy
I\UTHORITY, GURUGRAM

New Complaint no, : 3372 of |ZOIIO
First date of hearing: OZ,,1'll,.Z0Z0t
Date of decision : 18,0{|.ZAZ7

lL. Col. Sukhdeep Singh Biabra
,1. Sh. Jarsdeep :Siing;h Babra
Uoth RFi/o: - Hrouse No. {19A, SJS avenue,
,l\irp,s11 Road,,ltmritsar.

Verius

,[4/s SuprertechL Linnited
rFlegrl. Olfice at: - 11,1,4, Ll th Irlrcor, Hemkunt
t]hambers, 89, f,lehm Plarce, New Delhi-
110t119

CORAM:
lilhri Samir Kurnar
lihri Vijery Kum;ar Goyal

rltPPEAItANCE:
lih. I\4aniish Kumar
Iih. Elhri6lu Dhami

Complarinants

R.espondent

Mrennber
Mrennber

Advocate {br the conrplainanl[s
Advocate: for rhe rr:spondent

ORDER

1, ilhe pres;enL'[ complaint clated 1,9.10.2020 has been fileld by the,

complainanrts/allotterr:s under section :3 t of thr: Reral Estate,

(Reg;ulationL ?rrd De,u'r:lopment) A,ct, 2016 [in short, the Act)

read with rule 213 of the Haryana Real [istate (Rr:EJul;ation and

DevelopmentJ Rules, Z0L7 (in short, the Fi.ule:;) for violertion ol'

s;ection Lll:.4)[a) of th,e r\ct wherein it i:; intet' aliat pres;cribecl

that the promoter s;hall be responsible, for all oblig;ations,

responsibiljitiers and ftrnctions as providec[ uncler the provision
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of the Act rcrr the Rules ancl regulations made there under or to

the allottee as per thLr: agreement for sale executed inte,r se,.

Unit and proiect related details

'The particulars ,of unit details, sale consideraLtion, the amount

paicl by ther complainants, date of proposed hanLdinp; over the

possession,, delay pe riod, if any, have beerr dr:taik:d in the

1[ollowing tabular forrn:

S. NIo Heads

1. Project name a

2. Project area

3. Nature of the p

4. DTCP l:[cernse

status

5. Narn,e of'licens

6. RERI\ Registe

7. RERA registrati,

B. Unit:no.

9. Unit measuring;

10. Date of executi
;agreement

rd loc;ation

roject

no. and validi

red/ not registered

ta,zr ri,*pari B;ndplfi_
Privatrl Lirnltecl

llegist:ered virle no. 16
ctf 2O7B Dattedl

1.3i.10,:Z0t.Bt

1.707, lTth floor, tower-

[P;rge rto. 4',7 o.t'

complirintl

1,295 sq. ft.

[tSuper area-l

26.1,0.",2:01'7

Ipage rro. 416 of
co.mpllrint 

I

(Towerr N,o. A tro F)

r:n valid up to 3t1.t2."2:,01,)

on ol' flat bu'yer

Page 2 of 34t.

Informatiion
'"A.raville", Sectclr- 79,

Gurugram.

lL[).Q 2,1'..t

Group housing Project

3li' of 2', 0 1,11 rlatr: d

2l,e,.A 4.2.,0 1,L val id till
2!,5,.04.2t0t9
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11. Pay

1,2. To

13. To
col

14. Due
posr
the r

201
peri
circt
time

U'ag

15. Dela
poss
i.r:. 1

rnenrt plan

r;t.ilr,d;;ri,r;

rtal amount
mlplainants

paid by the

ag,e nc,, !i3 of r:omplaint]

Posse:;sion linl<ed
paymelnt plan

lPage ,48 of complaintl

las per statr3mrlnt of
payme nt recei,,red dated
02.08.',?.020 page 63 of

INote: -6monl-krgrace
perriod is not allowed]

!i ;rear:; 2 months ancl
clays

: date of deJlivery of ', ,

;session as per clause E [1) of
irllotment letter: by May

L8 plr:s 6 months.Elrace
'iod to cover any unforeseen
:umslances ernd subject to
e:.ly payment.

16rg in hilnding over
ss;r:ssiorr till the date of order
1i3.08.2021

-lt8r 
1

I

B.

3l

Iracts of the cornplaint

'J[he com.plainants hal'e made the followirrg submLis;sir:rnrs in tht:

complaint:

I. That the rcomplrainants have entered into il flat buyer's

agreentent ,with respondent company :,rnd entrlreld intcl

the agreerne:nt br,r payjing booking a.nrourrt on 11.05.201,:i

and thr:reafter thie llat buyer's agreement rara.s s;ig.ned on

28.05.2,013. The cost of the flat ,vrras ll.s.-1,,33,2.1,01,0/.-

[basic price'l and the total cos;t was lts.1,54,4',Z,26Ctf - .rncl

as per buller's aElreentent, the unit arllott.ed conr:;isting of

Rs.BB,95,(;3t0 / "

[Page no. 4i3 ol'
r:ompleintl_ _
Rs.S7,.[5,21,88 /-

complaintl
31.05.:2018

Page 3 of 34.,
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three berlrooms plus servant room on fifth lloor unil.

bearinLg rro. A-01i04 measuring super areazzlli sq. ft. at:

Araville in liector 79, Gurugram.

They hav,e paid the amount as per the agreernrent urithouLt

any dr:la5r. At ttre time of booking, palrm€:nt rif Rs.7.50

lakhs werre made by the complainants vicle cheque ncl.

541003 dated 1:i.05.201"3. Thereafter, seconctr installmenr[

was p;iven on 30.A7.29L3 vide r:heque tno. l)2366l.i
: ::''

amourLting to Rs;,25 Lilkhs and on 06,08.2:013 vicile chequ,:r

no. !;41,0L6 amounting , to R.s.1S,56,4.21,r-. Thr:r

complainants fu:ther made payment w,ithclurt arnSr clelav.

on 1.4.L2.',201,6 amclunting Rr;.50,4,6'l /- ('shr:rve,rl as \rAT

charges) an(l on 01.06.2017 amounting t;o Rs.2B,{3_13/-.

Therea.fter mali:ing tlhe above pery'ments rea,lizr:d the

status rof ther flat7/urrit booked by hirrr an,l the prrrrgress of

the cr:rnstruction 'wels much slour, arrd the builder

cornpsLtnlz iSave an opt,[on to t]re cornplai,lants fo,r. changer

of fllat,/'unjit, as the construction of the :rthr:r flirts;/units;

was in full swirrg. 'Ihe builler crlmpa ny r//asi able to

con,rince the c<lmplatinants that thre p,resent unit/flat

bookedl by them srhall not be a'uailable as per the due date,

as the dlelay had illready occurred, anr] tht: supr:r:;tructure

'was not ev'erl cornplete. The possession v\/as to be offered

.in funr:r '201,5. Lool.dng at the entire scen:rrio and the

II.

INI.
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situatiion, ther builder company convirLced th el

complainants t<l change of unit/flat.

That the r;omplainants entered into a fresrrr buy,er,rs

agreernent wit,h the builder company on 2(;.r0.201-1,

wherein tthe bo.king date was shown to Lre 1:r..05.20i_3

and thLe ftat/unit was downgraded to two tredlrooms at

17th floor unit bearing no.tr 701/R032D01701 in tower- I.)

for super area measuling 1,zg!; sq. ft at ltrar,,irrr.r

Gurugrarrr in sector 79, Gurugram. The basic prrice wasr

Rs.77,[]8,130/- and the totar costs of ttre flat/unit:

including car pa'king, IDC, EIDC, IFIvls club mernbership,

electric power bzrckup etc. was Rs.BrB,95, tj3Ot/-.

That the compla.inantr; could not se,ek ttre refur:rd of the:

flat bulrers agrer3mernt as the build3r- cornpzrny informeol

that irL case the refund is sought threy :;har[ dercluct ther

amount anLd the seeking of the refund shall be prerc,gative

of t,he builder c()mlpany. The onry optir:rn ,teft v,zith the

r[]omplainant.s wau; to enter into fresh ,agr€rement I'clr ready

lio morre in unit in rvl:rich the construcl.ion was almost

r:omplelte. 'Ttre arrrouLnt alreadlr paid by tl:re comprlainants

in the year 20113 was adjusted in thr: fresh buyer's

agreement.

vl. ll'hat the possessi<ln of the unit/flat vyas tc, be deli,irer:ed by

lvlay 2(l1B and orr the demand of burilder cornpieny, the

nv.

r/.
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complainants deposited an amount of'Rs.9,3 o,s;z1l /- witlh

them vide r:heque no.3BB94 dated 3r.ol]..zrl18. Thus, the

total irrlouht paid by the complainants irs Rs.s7, 67,,7ss /...

v'll. That tlhe r:omplainants were again frauded and cheated bv,

the builder comllany as the possession of the unit was to

be delivered by' May 201,8 but the samt: seemerd to be ir

distarrt drt:am, as the project was nowhr:re nearr

compll,etion and on ttre siib, the.e rnras nothing concrete,

The c,crmplainan[s have'no other oprtion burt stiill to ,,vairt

for a prrositive response from the respond ent fr:r 6Jiv.ing th,er

possession. As per t.he fresh buyer's agreernent, thr:r

bookinrg dale ,nr,ls construec[ from 11.r]5.210r13 and thr:r

projec:t! was majr:rly'd,i:layed. -the 
deprosited arnount of thr:r

complainan[s was struck wittr the tn-rild€rr cornpian.F.

Vlltl. That rthe complrinants got to know r:hat tht,r builder

company lhas cheated the conrplainants lly charging extra

anrount for two lE;HK w,hereas on their ofricial.weLrsite, the:

cost oI thr: booll unit was shown as Rs,'Z 4,,*6,2.r,0/- ancl

this was thr: to[al cor;t of the unit wh,tch inclruded ther

EDC/lDC ch,arges;, cllub membershiil, car pa.kin61 etc. Ther

complaLinanl.s confronted the san:le from the truilder

compat:ry regarding the fraud playerd by themL blg rnaking;

them into agreerrLent at exorbjitant rate w'hich wers; not ther

market value and firrther the total cos;t rdias; only,

Complaint No. 337,2 ctf ZOZO
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Rs.74,46,2!;0/-,ruhich is shown on thr- official r,vebsite o,f

the rersponrlent company. This act of the buiirder compan,y,

itself s;hows it is a clear way to cheat a g;ulllible consum€rr.

of its hard-earnerd money.

That the cornplainants regurarly, requesrted the

respondent contpany to correct the amount as the

exorbitant price has been charged whir:h is ag;ainst the:

principle of natural lysticb,and frar-rding the cusltorner.
, :,-.....,

That vzithout giving a proper response to r[hLe s;arne, thr.r

builden cornpan)r sent an offer of possession 3.S ,wel[ as;

demand notice. l'he intimation regar:din1l pre-p(:)ss;ession

wirs given on IZ.A4j,I020 fcrr the unit booked by the

complarinants. However, it wzrs surprising thert tnere rvas

no occ:r|lps.tir:n ce'rtific:ate issu.ed to the builder (rompanlr

for thr:r use of L,uilclirng and the constr,uction r,vas nol:

equally' compleltr: which was assured by the buihler

compa r:ry rvhr ile aLrivelrt:lsing. The co nnplair:rants wr3re given.

calculaLtion of the, rernaining ermount anti. the inrtr:r'est on

thel delayed payrrLent.

'Ihat t.he {lrrpplr'.rants had takelnL a loan Orr/er the

property/unit booked by thern and vras regularl1,paying

IEMIs to thr: bank. That the cornplainants are bur,rrened to

pay the interest frr the loan amount and thelre ir:; a delay

of mot:e than i7 years fron"l the rlate on wtrich the

Complaint. No. lJ37,Z ctf ZOZ0

IX.

x.

XI.
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posselssicln was; to

2013,

'-I Complainr No. lJ37 Z ,,f ni 
-1

--____l
be delivered i.e. in t,he mon:th of Mar1,

XII. That the complainants have waited Ibr an in,flgfin11,.,

periocl for seektng the possession of the unit/flat booked

by thr::m an:d thr: entire transaction was in a fraudulenLt

manner as the lbuilder company had charged erxo,rbitanrt

rate flronn the complainants. Therefo,re, the builder

company has rLrr right to defend themsellves as; frauril

vitiaters errenythiug.'thb :present situation oI ther unit/,flat

offere,cl b,g them is in a dilapidaterl cclndition and the,

entire interriorrvrlrkis still left. The b:rthrooms;and the tik:

works are not done, It is a ma[ter ol'zrbundant kr]rt\Mletlgel

that the incomplete ,possesslon offerecl b], thc, builCer

company is no pr:ssession. The act of the Lruilder cormpa n),

in fraurling the complainants is clear.

xlll. That the buyer's agreement is unjus;tifiable ancl in

'violatir:rn to businesrs ethics. It norrytrere statt:s anyth;ing

about lililure of sr:rvicr:rs by the pron:oter; in case th.ey fail

to hancl o\/er the possession thery rstrall continurl [o pay

meager: co,mpens;ation for delaLyed period but ther a,lottee

cannot walk out of th:e projerct. Thr:refore, the buyer's

agreernent is tot;r ly one sided protecting the righrts ofthe

develop,ersr and irr vlolation to RER q. Thus, this Act has

naturally caused a hugerfinancial loss and mental :;tress to

Pap;e 13 of 34
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compilainants and his family. The promoterT,developer is

liable to pay intr:rest to the allottees as per rule 15 of thLer

Act.

xnv. That r[he respondent company, whir:h states that an,/

delay iin pay,ipg installment to promoterr uzould leadto 2J1it

pqr nlontf,h cor.lapensation to the promoter ancl implies

that this is irrestrrective of any long delay by the promoter

to deliver flats.'1'he compliinants have alrea<ly paidTSo,^t'', ' 
.

of the totill cost as per the constructions; lirrked paymenl:

plan and there was no deray in the installm,r:nls. ,rhr.r

projecl[ i:; nowhere near compl:tion even after thr:r

booking o,f the unit/flat, it is more rhan 7 5re:ar:,; aLncl the

tirne tr:r hand 
'\rer 

the flat aS p)er the buyr.lr's agrerernent is

over. F{ence', thre corrrplainan.ts shall ber gi,ren ba.ck the

hard-elarnec[ money rryhich stands; deprosilled with the

builder conlpan'y along with interest, cclmpernsation and

damag;r:s and thrr: relief claimed in conrplaint in detail.

Hence, the crrmplainants be given bilck the intr:rers;t on ther

delayed pay.ment ancl the tlenefit of the price, ert vrrhlch the

unit is being solcl to otlhers be also corrected erccorrlingly.

'Therefore, the complainants are approachingJ this

authority, r,r,hich js aL bene'r'olent legislation to protect the

night of the interest r:f the allottele,s/consurners in an

r:fficient ancl tranr;parernt manner.

Page 9 of34
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xv' That the cr:mplzrinant no.1 is always travelJting 1or his jo b

work internationallv and sometimes he has to star},

abroaLrc for the v'arious projects for months arnd it becomers

very,clifficult for him to travel back in Intlia cilue to his

professional job and avocation fcrr riverihrcl.d ancl

therelicre, the cr:mplainarrt no.1 throulgh comprili^ant n..

2 is filting; the prreser,rt complaint and is; author"izing his;

brothr:r br:i,g his; GpA asv,rell as joi,t appliczrnt irr tihe unit.

In future if .ny clecisi,n is to be taken regarrJing the filing;

of any applicatirlrl, complaint, appeal, writ, exe<_:ul.ion, or

any other, aplllication or engaging any lawyer,

complarinernt no. 2 sha.ll brl ccrrxl)etent to take a dr:cisiol

on mv behatf. An auttrority retter/GI>Atcl this; e:irternt has;

alreadl, Lreen ilr;suercl in ttre n,nle of nly brother

shri Jas;deep Si.lgh Babr:r s,/o shLri Harrnindr,rr sirrgh

Babra, res.idr:nt of House lrro.3077, Irirst Floor, St.r,ctor ?B-

D, Chandig;arh.

Relief sought bry the c:omplainants.

The complainants; ha,,,,, sr:ught lbll'wing relief(s):r

(i) 1lo paJ/ interest @ 15o/o per annum on ttre delayed

possession starr[ing lronr 2013 t.ill clate frr:rnr the

respecllive dates r:f cleposits by the compllainants; to the

builder cornpany ils specifir:d in section lU of'the l\ct.

C.

4.

Page 10 of34
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[ii] To direct the ;:espondent to complete the project as

assured and to completr: the project ers arssur,ecl in thre

terms and conditions; of the agreement and bro,:hure anrc

to provicle all the arnenities, whictr are assurecl in th,e:

agreement. The present ,offer to be declarr:cl irrcomplet,er

offer and as the project irs not c-omplete wtrich [s evirlerrt

from the fact thrat the or:cupation certificaLte is; zLlso ngt

issued to the bujlder company.

on the date of hearing,r the authority explained to tht:

resplondenLl[/promote r about the contravention ;rs i,rllr:ged to

,havr: been committed: in relation to section 1j (41 (a) of the Act

l[o plead guilty or not to prlead ,guit,y.

lReply by tlhe respondent.

'rhe respondent contesterl th e c:omplaint on lhre floJ.lowin;q

grouncls. The srubmis;r;ion nnadt: therein, in brief is as urrrder: -

I. That the cornplainant hool<ed an apartme'nt being rLumber

ncr. 17'101, in to,wer Ll,1,7th floor admeasr.rrirrg 1lli9l5 sq. ft.,

(approx.J for a totaI consi,lerration or Rs 138,,):;,6|]0/- r,'ide,

a boolling form;

II. Tlrat rionseqLrerrtially, after fully unclerstan,rling the,

variouLrs contractuall stiputations and payment prlans fon

the sajid :lpartment, the complainant elxecutecl the flat

buyer agreement dilted 26.1,0.20LT. Thereafterr, thr:

posses;sion of the unit of tlre agreement, [he poss;elssion of'

D.

6.

PaE;er 1[1 o]i341.
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the aparl[ment was to be given by lvlaLy ,aalg, rruith an

addit.loneil grace period of 6 months i.e. I{ovemtrer,201,8;

xll. That rars per clause t clf the agreement under thr.: heading,

"Poss€:ssion of the ljnit", possession c,f the erpartnrent.

woukl only be given to the ailottees, aLft,er payment of all

dues.

IV. That in interre)gnum, the pandemic ol'co'u'id j-9 gripped the

entire nation since Mirch z:,oz0.The Governnrent of India
''t , .

has itself categcrrizea tiiC laid event as a 'Force Majeurer,

condition, rvhich automatically extends the timerline otf

handirrg over ;:osserssion of the apartrnent to thr.r

complainant. I'hrlreafrler, it rl','ould be apposite to note that.

the co,nstruction ol'the Project is in full srving ancl thr:r

delay if al. all, has bee,n drre to the g;overnnrernt-lnrposecl

lockdowns rvhich stal,ted any r;ort of'r:onstruction activ,ity.

Till date, there are serv/era.l embargos qu;r cornstruc:tion at

full operatic,nal .[,,,y*1.

That the szrid ;:rojerc:t is registerr:rl with t,his Flon'ble

authority v,ide regis;tration no. 116 r:f 2OI8 datecl

13.10.21018 and the completion date as per the saicl

registraticrn is 3'I.12.2019.

VI. That the del,ay if at all, has been beyond t.he r:ontr-o] of ther

respondents; anLrl as sur;h extraneous cjircurnstances;

would be categ;orized as 'Force Majeu.re',, and would.

'y.

Complaint No. 1J37,2 c'f ZOZO
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extenrl thre tirnel, inel of ha,nding over ttre po:;sess;ion of threl

unit, ilnd completion the ;croject.

!'ll. The dr:la)r in co.rLstruction was on accc)unt of reilsons that

cannclt be attriLrrrted to it. It is most pertinent to state that;

the flat buyer agreem€rnt provide that in case tht:

devel,:rper/respondent delays in deliv.ery, of unit for

reasons not att:ibutable to the deverloper/res;pondent,

then rthe developer/respondent shall be er:titled trl

proportionerte extension of time for comprletion r:,f the sair:l

project. The relevant clause which relates t,o thr.: time for

completion, off,ering posression extens;ion to ttre sairl

periocl are "clarJse I under the hezrding "1)clsst:s:sion ol

allotterd floor/'apartlnrsnt" of the "allotnrent agreerment,,.

The responclent:;eeks to rely rcn ther rerev'ant r:lause of the

agreernent ert the tim.e of argumentl;.

vlll. The force m;ajerure clause, it is clear that tlhe oc:currr:nce of

delay in case r:lf rl:lay beyond the control ,cf ther

respondent, including but not limitr:d to the disp,rut.e w,ithL

the construr:tion agerncies employelct by the res;pondenl:

for cornpletion 0,1'ther project ,[s not a delay on ac:(]ount ol'

the resrporrcl:nt for completion of the pro1ect.

IX. 'That the timerline s;tipulaterd urrdrer the flaLt buyer

;agreentent wars crnh, tentative, subjerct to fcrrce rnajeure

rreasons; w,hich are bey'ond the control of the respondent.

Conrplaint. No. 337 Z ctf 2OZ0
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The respondent in an endeavor to finish thr3 consl.ruction

within the stipulated time, had from time to timt.robtainerj

variours ljicenses, approvals, sanctions, permits includinlrl

extens;ions, ils and when required. Evlderntly, thre

respondent had av'ailed all the licenses and prermits inL

time hefore star[ing the construction;

x. That apart fronr the defaults on the part of the allotter:r,

like thLe complainant,the'delay in cornpletion of project

w?S olrl ar:crcunt of the following reasons/ circumstances

that rwere abrcve and beyond the control of tht:

respondent:

F shortagr: of lallotrrT/workforce inL the real elsta'le marker[

as the ervail;lbrle labr:ur had to return to their r.espectivt:

stal-,es due to iquaranteed ermploylrnent by thel Central/

Stalte Govr:rnment under NIREGA and JI\,lNtrRI\1[

Schemes;

P that sur:ln ac'ur[: shortage of Iabour., water and ,otlter raw

materiallsr or the additional perrrritcs, licenses, rsanction:;

by diffr:re'nt ciepartments w€)re not in contrr:l of the:

r€sllohdent arLd \^/ere not zrt all forese:eaLrle at the time:

of llaunr:hing of the project ancl commencr:nrent oI

cons;truct.ion.,c f the comple.x.'l'he respondent,r;annot b,e:

heldlsolely responsible for things;that ilre not in contro,l

of t.he responclent.

PapJe 14 of 34l.
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xl. The respondent has f,urther submitterl t.hat the intention

of the for,ce majerure clause is to sal,e the per,forrning part:!,,

from the consequences of anything orv'er wl:rich her has no

control. It is no more res integra that force nnaieure i.s

intendled to include risks beyond the reasonable control

of a prarty', incurred not as a produ,ct or result of thr:

negligr,enss ot' rnaff'easancet of a party, vrzhiclh have il

materilall'g ;rdverse effect,on the ability of suchL prarty to
']perform its; obligationS, as wher,3 non.-p€lrformrance is

causecl by' the usual and natural consequenc:es oI externarl

forces or where the intervening circurn:starrces ar,e

specificalJly r:rontemplated. Thu:;, in light of thr:r

aforernentioned it is most respectfirlly submitterl that th,:r

derlay in constructicrrL, if any, is attributable tr: reasons;

beryond the conLl:rol of the respondent ancl as such thr-r

resporrrdent nla)r br: granted reasonable extens;ion in.

terms rcf the allo,l.mel,nt letter,

XII. It is public knowlerdlqe, and severzrl courtS ?rnrC quasi-

judicial forums lhave taken cognisance o1'the de.v'astating

impact of thLe d.emonetisalion of'the Ind.ian economy, on

the real els;tate r;ectrcr'. The real estate sector is highly

depenclent on r:aslr flour, especially ',vith rerspect tcr

payments rnade l:o labourrlrs :rnd corrtractors. Thr: adventt

of demonertisation led to slzstemic operationial hindrances;

lPag;er 1.5 of 34
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in the real estate ser:tor, wherebr ra,, ,**';;,j
not ell ectively undertake constructionL of the prr:ject fbr ia

perio,c[ of 4-6 mr:nths. Unfrrtunately, the reaLl estatr3 sectorr,

is still reeling frorn the aftereffects of demorretisation,

whichL caused a clelay in th e completion of thLe pr,cjr:ct. Tht:

said clela'g woulrl be well within the rlefinition ol ,Force

Majeure', thereby extending the time perriod for

compllretion of the proiect.

xlll. The responrlent tras lubrn'iit"a that the completiop of th,:)

building is rlelayed by rezrson of nr:n-av,ailabilitl, of steell

and/ot'cernent or other br:iiding materiaLls and/'or water.

supply or erlectri(.:porv\/er anrJ/or slcl',v do'wn stril:re as well

as insufficiency of labour force 'w'hich is be,yond tht:

control of resllondenl" and if non-delivery of'poss;essiorr

is as a res;ul.t of any' arct ancl in the aforesaid e,u,ents, thr:

respondentt shall be liable for a rea:;onable erxtr:rnrsion of'

time for deliv'ery'of possession of the sairl pr,ernis;es as per

terms of the agr(3ement executed by the comprlainant ancl

the res;pondr:nt, 'I'he rerspondent ancl its officiats are tryin€l

to com.plete th,e said,project as soon as pr:,ssible zrnd therer

is no rnalafride i:rtention of ther respondent to get ther

delivery of projerct, delayecl, to the all:ttees. It jis also

pertinr:nt to rnen[ion here that due to orderls alsr:, ltassed

by the EnLrdronnrent. Pollution fPreventiorr & ControlJ

I'age 16 <'sf 34
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Authority,, the cons;truction was/has been stoplped for a

consirjlererble periorc day due to high ris;e in pclllution in

Delhi I\CR,

xlv. That the elnactment of Real Estate [Rergulertion anal

Development,l t\ct, 2016 is to providr: hou:sing facilitier;

with rnoderrn dr:velopment infrastructure ernd arnenitie:;

to the allottees and to protect the interrest of al,lottees in

the real estate nrarket sector. The main intensiorr of thr:r....'-.,.
responrdent is just' to 'iomplect the project within

stipulated time submitted before tkre HARERA authority.

Accorrlling; to thre tern:s of the buircrer bruy3r. a6Jreement

also it. is; menr.ionerl that all tlhr: arnourtt of dela5z

posses;sion will ber completely perid/adjustec;l to the

complainetnt at ttre time final settlernent on slzrb of offer of'

posses;rsion. l[he project is on5Joing projt:ct ancl

constructio,n is ;goingJ on. tt is pertinernt to nr:te thatL, f "_ _____._-.

occupation certiflicatr: for tower B and c l-ras already beenL

obtained arLd or:cuErartion certificzrte for tower D has;

alread'y, be ern applied.

xV. That thLe rersponclent ilurttrer submitted that tht,r clentral

Governmenrt has illso clecid ed to lrelp bonraficle builders to

complete the srtalled prrojects which are not conrs;tructed

due to sr:arcity, ol' funcs. The Centr"al Govrsrnment

iennouncecl Rs.25,000 rcrore to help the bonafide builders

Conrpnaint No. 337,2 of 2O2O
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for comp,letinB the stalled/ unconstructec[ projects anrl

deliver the homr:s to the homebuyers. It is s;ubnritted that

the resporndentT'promoter, being a bonafidle buikler, hars

also applied for realty stress funds for its Giurgilon based

projer:ts.

xvl. That c:ornpounding ail these extraneours consirle,rations,

the Hcrn'brle supreme court vide ordr:rclated 04,.Lr.2011)

impos;,ed a blanket slay on all constructi,on actiriitg in ther

Delhi- NCR region. tt woutd be apposrte to notrr: that thel
I

'Hues' prolect of thelrespondent vl,as under the ambit or[

the st:ty ,Ord€r, and aCCorclingly, there was nexl. to no

construct;ion activity fbr a considerab,le penioc[. It irs;

pertinent to no le that similar sta,/ order.s hravr: been

passed during rnrinter period in the: prerceding'years as

wc,ll, i,e.ZQtl.l-lC18 and 2}rc-2011). Further, a (lomplete

ban on construction activiry at site invar"iabty results in a

long-tr:rm halt in construction ilctivities. As; rvith zl

complete bzrn the concerned labor' 'was let off and the1,

traveled tr: t.herir nat.ive villages or look f'or ,,vorlr irr other

states, the res;urrrption of' work at site became a slovl,

proces s and a s;t.eady'pace of construction as reraliz:ed after

long pr:rriod. ,)f tinre.

xvll. The respr:ndernt hras further submitted that graded

resporrise action plan targeting key, sources of pollution

Page 1B of34
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has br:ren implenrented during the winlters of 20_17-18 and

201,8..1,9, 'Ihesr: short-term measures during; smog

episo,cles includr: shutting down power plant, jinrlustrial

units, ban on construction, ban on trricl< kilns, action orr

waste burning and construction, mechanizr:d clleaLning 6f,

road ,clust, etc. llhir; also includes lirnited applicertion of'

odd arrd e\/en schenne.

XVIII. That the pandentic of cbvid-19 has hacl dlevastating effec6

on the world-,ruide economy. Hov,re'yer, unlilke th,e:

agricuLllturzrl and tertiary sector, th,e industrizrl selctor has;

beren s;everally,hrit by,1.he pandernic, llhe reall estilte sector

is primariJy dependent on its; labour force andl

conserrluentially thel speed of construction. Due tor

goverrlmernl--imposed lockclowns, there has bre€rr i)

complete s;toprpage on all construcl-ion activitir:s in the,

NCR Area till [urJy 2020.In fact, the entire lab,our force

emplolzed b,y thre rr3spondent tvere forced to ir.return to

their home,to'rr,rns;, leria''ring a severe paucity of labour, Till

date, there ir; l;hortage of labour,, ar:rd as r:;ur:h thr:

respondent has not been able to employ the requisitr:

labour necessarf fclr completion of its projc:r:ts. The

Hon'blr: Supreme Court in the seminal case of [ialiendrct

Sharma v, UU & Ors, as well Credoi MCHL& An'r. V. UOI

& Ors, has tzrken :ognizance of the devastating conrlitions;

JPag;er 19 of 34,
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of the real estat€r sector, and has directecl the uOl l.o cr:me

up with a compr'l3hensive sector specifiic pollicy fr:rr the real

estate sector. A,ccclrding to Notifical.ion no. g/,3-2020

HARHMI.GGM (Admn) dated z6.s.z0zr0, pass*rd by thir;

hon'ble author,[1y, registration certificate datr: upto r(i

months has ber:n erxtended by invoking clauscr of fclrc,el

majeure due to spread of corona-v'irus pandemic in
.

Natiorr, which is beyohd the control of respondent.

XIX. The responrlent has further submitted that the authorit,/

vide ir[s order dated'26.05,2020 had acknorvlerd5;ed thr:r

covid--[9 as; a Iorce majeure event and had g;ranted

extens;ion of si>l nronthsr period to ongoing projects.

Furthr:rmrcrc, it is of urtmost; importance to pclint out that

vide rrotifllcation clated 2\.o5.2ozo, the J\4irristry of'

Housing anrcl utrban l\lffairs has allow'ed :rn ex[ensirrn of !)

monthrs visr-i-rris all licensers, ?pprovals, en(C colrnpletiorr

dates of housing proiercts under construction whic.n werer

expiring porst 215,03.2020 in light of thr: force majeurer

nature of thr: covid pandemic that hLas serrerrely clis.ruptedt

the workirrigs of ttre real estate industry.'l'hat the

pandernic is rck:arl,y' a "Force Majeure" event, which

automatic;ally e>fi:encls; the timeline for handinp; over ol'

possession of the apartment.

Page 20 <tf 34
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copies of all thre relevant documents have beeo filed ancl

placred on ther recond. 'rheir authenticity is; not inL clispute.

Hence, thel complaint can be decided on thLe basis; of ttrese

undisputed documents ernd submission made by the paLrties.

)urisdiction of t.he authority

The authority has cornplete jurisdiction to de,:ide thr:r

complaint regarding non-compliance of otrligertionrs by thtr

prornoter as per provisions of section 1L(,1)(a) ol. the Act:

leav,ing asirle compe,nsation which is to be decidecl by the

zrdjudicatinLlg oflicer if'pursued b11 the complaLinaLnts ilt a laten

stagr:.

F, Find,ings on the objections raised by the respondr.:nt

F. I. Objrerction regarding the proiect treing rCelayedl brec"us€l
of f.rce majeure ci.cumstances aLnd c,ntendinLg to
invoke rthe forr:e maieure clause.

9. Firom the b,iare rc,arling of the ltossession clause of the buyer

dleveloper agri:ement, it becomes ,v,ery clear rtrrat ther

p,oss,ession of the apartment was to be derlivered Lry May zolB,,

T'he respoxLrdent in its; contention pleadecl ttre force rnajeurer

claus;e on the ground of covid- 19. The lligh courl ol Delhi in

case no. OIM)D (I) (COMM.) No. BB/2020 & tr.A::;,, 5696-

3 6 9 i' / 2 0 2 (t titl! et a s M tl S lI A L L il7 ll RT O N O F F S lttORE .S/EIfi : V I C E S'

INC 1;/S VELI,ANT'A L,IMTITE:T' & TINR, 29,(15,20)20 hCId T\AI thc

pa s t n o n - p el,rfo r1a a n c rz_ gf._tlin e C,yLtr a c t o r, _c t n n o t fu2_g;gt n, d o n e d

due t.o the !:Ol,/l:,D-19 _lpskdpw i1t March_202t0 tin*lm_cti,a. The

E,

B.
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were givett toJle_Ct

The outbreqkof a pan

w.L,lbrman,e ctfa cor,rtrgct for which the fuiadlines u,,e1-e ntuc!\

be&re thgt cttttbreqk itsetl Now, this rneans thLat thr_,

responderrt/prornote r has to complete the ccrnsl_ruction ol the

apartment,/buikling bi Miy z0i8. It is cle,ar.ly ,mentione,l by

the respondentT/prorro,.. rJ. hr. same trlroject, in r::ornplainLl

no. 41'40 <tf 2020 (on page no 39 of the repry) that r:nly Blotlt

of thre physilcal pr:ogre ss has ber:n completecl ir-r the prr:rject. Thel

I:espr6nflsnt/pr:r:motr3r has not given any re,as;onabl,er

explanation as to whlg the construction of the project is beinpJ

delayed anLrd ,v1rl1'y thr: pgss;ession has n,ot been offereld to th.r

complainarr:Lt/arllottee by the promised,/cornrniil.ed tinre.'Ihr:r

lockdown rCuer to pzrndernic- 19 in thr: countr.'ir began on

,a5.03.2020. so the contenltion of the res;pondent/prornoter to

invoke the lflorr;e rn,aj13upe clause is to be rejected as it is; a r,vell

settled la'nr that "No one can take benelit out of htis owtt

wrotng". Mrlr€orr'ror thLrlre is nothing on tlre rer:ordl to s;how that

the project is near comltl:tion, or the developer aprplied for:

obtaining occupratircrr certificate. Rather it is evidr:nt from it:;

subnnissiorLrs thert ttre 1:roject is complete upto 42olo and it malr

take some more time to get occupation cerl-ific;ate. Tlhus, irr

'.?ag:,e:2i2 of 34,
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such a situation, the

ground of Covid- 19 is
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plea with regard rlo, force majeure on

not sustainable.

(]. Finrlings on the reliief sought by the complainantr;.

Relief sought by the complainants:

a) To pay interex;t r@ 1,5o/a per annutm on ther delaye,cl

possession sterrting from 201,3 till daLte lrom the

respecti'ize dates of deposits by the, complainantr; to the:

builcler company as specified in se(:tion 1B of the Acl..

1.0. In ttre present c:omplaint, the complainants interrd to cgntinure:

withL the pnoject and are seeking delay possessiron charg€s ?rsi

pror,'ided under the llroviso to section 1B('11 ol'the Act. sec,

18[1) proviso reads ras uncler.

"Sectiort 18': - Re'tut'n of ctmount and contpensotion

1B(1). lf the ltromoter fails to complete or is r;naltle, tc, give
possess[on 5tJ'crn op,artmertt, plot, or buildi,ng, --

Provided tltcrt w,here an qllottee does not irttencl to w,ithdraw
from thet project, het shall be paid, by the promoter, intere:;,t Jbr
every month qf delcrtrt, till the handing over of thet possessit.rn, at
such rate os may fiet pre:;cribed."

1,1.. Clause E [1j of thLe fler:: buy,er agreement (in short, agreement'l

plrovidtls for ha.rrrling o'u'er of possession and is; reprroducecl

belo,w: -

E, Porssess,iron ol'Unit
1. The posses:;,ton ,cf'the allotted unit shall b,e given to the
Allotterc(.s_) t\y the co,mpan! by MAY .2078. Houtever,, this
pet,riod can ,tte extencled due to unforeseen circuntstctnces
for a fitrther grace period of 6 months to cover' o)"ty

u n_fo r e s ee n,c: i r c u m s'te n c e s. T' h e p osselisr orr p e r i o d,: I a t.r,s e i s
sul\ject to tirnely payment by the Allotte'e(s)t oncl the
Allotte'e(.s) optr2€S to abide by the sarne ir,r this regarcl."

Page23 of'34.
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L2. Ther authority has gone through the posrse:ss;ion clause ol thLe

agreement and obserrves that this is a ma1!ter. very rare in

nature whL,ere builder has specifically mentiont:cl trre date of

handing o\rer possession rather than specififlng period frorrr

somre specific hzrppening of an event such as siglninp; of buyen

devr:loper afJreernent, commencement of construction,

approval c,lF building plan etc. This is a welcome step, and thr:

autlrority zrpprer:iates; such fir* .o.mitment by the promoter

regarding handing over of possession but subject to

observations o,f'the authority given below.

1"3. l\t the outset, it ir; relevant to cornment on tLLe presel.

possession claus;e ol'the agreement wherein tl^re pr:ssession

tras lbeen subjelctecl to timely pay'ment and a]Ll kinds ,ol, terms

and conditj:onls ,of this itgreement and application, and the

complainant nrrt beling irr clefault uncler any, provir;ions ofthi:;

agreement and r:omplianr:er with all provisions, forrnal iitjies anfl

cjlocumentat.iorr as prescribed by the prornoter. Ttre dralting of

this r:lause and incorprorie.t,lon of such cclnditions are not only,

vague and uncerrtain but so heavily loaded j.n favotrr of ther

promoter and agilinst thel allottee that e\/en a :;ingle delfirult by'

the allottee in fulfillinLg forrnalities and documentations etc, as

prescribed by thr-, prromoterr maymake the posst:ssicln clause

irrelevant frrr thr: purpose crf allottee and the commitnlent date

for handirrg c,\rer pos;session loses itrs mr:aning. T'he

l>ag'e 24 ctf 34
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incorporal.ion of'such clause in the buyer clerveloper s,greeffi€flt

by the promoter is ;just to evade the liabilitl/ towards tinnely

deli'very ol sullject unit and to deprive the allottee oti his righrt

accruing after delay in prossession. This is jur;t trr comrnent as

to how thel builcler has misused his dorninilnt position and

drafted sur:h mischievous clause in the agr.eement eLnd thel

allottee is I r:ft with no oprtion but to sign on thre d otte d lines.

1l'+. Admissibillity of grace period: The promoter has proposer:l

to hand o!'er thr: possessioh of the apartment b,y 31.05.2r01{:i

and furthe:r pro'u,iderl in agreement that promoter shall br:r

entitled to a g;race period of 6 months lbr unflc,reseenL

circumstances ilnd strbje:ct to timely payment blg the allottee:,

Ithe respondern[ tras not rnentioned any grr:unds,/'

r:ircumstsflrces on ther happening of which hr: woukil Lrecome

entil.led fbr: thr: s;ltid extension of periorl. As per stat.ennent ol'

trrayrnent receir,,erl daLtecl 02.08.2020 cllearly,. .1ro'rs that tht:

complainants have nulfil the terms zrnd conditiotrL of the

schedule of'pay,rnent and buyer's agre€)ment zlnd thelre is no

clocument availaLllle on re:cord to show ttre allotte,r:s arer irr

clefault w.r',t timel,g payrnents, As per buy,er agreement thr:

construction of lher llroject is to be cornplett:d lby Nltalr 201t}

'uvhich is not completr:d till date. It may be stated that asking;

for tlhe extensir:n o1['tirne irr comprleting the construction is not

a stiatutonz righLt nor has it been provide'd in the rules.

Pap;er 2!5 of 34t,
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Acc,ordingly, this grace period of6 months ciannLot be allowed

to the promoter at this srtage.

15. Adr:nissibility of delay possession charges art pr,es;cribe,rl

rate of Interelst: The complainants arr€r seeking dela5z

possessiorr charges alt the rate of 1,So/o p.a. hrowe\rer, proviso to

section 18 provicles that. where an allottee does not intend t,cr

wittrdraw from tJre projr:ct, he shall be pairl, lby the promclter,

interest for every month'oi delay, tiil the handin[J over or[

poss;ession, at such rate as may be prescritred and it has been

prescribed unck:r rule 15 of the rulers. Rule 15 has beenL

reproducerjl as under':

Rule 71i. Pres'cribed rate of interest- [proviso ,to s,ec'tion 1t2,
section, 7B and sult..sec'tion (4) and subsection (7) of secti,on
1el
(1) For the pur()ose of proviso to section LZ; :;,ectior,t LEt; and

.sub-:;ec't'ions, 14) and (7) of'section 79, the "inte,rest t:r,t the
rate presc,ribed" shall be the State )?anA: cy,lnclict highest
,r,nar17t'nal cost of'le,nding rote +2%0.:

p,r6yliod tha,t in case the, State ltank of lnclia
,nnarlTinul co::t 4F lending rate (MCL\?) i:; not. in r,,se, it
shall be, replaced by suc:lt benchmark lencling rat.es
,,nhich t'he Stute ]lank of Indio may.fix fr-or,n time to l:irne

ltor lenclinlT ftr the general ltublic.

1,ti:, 1'he legislature in its wrsdom in the suborclinate legislatiorr

under the prrovirsrir:n oIrule 15 of the rules, h.as; determined the:

presrcribed natr: of int;ererst. The rate of interes;t so det.r:rminecl

by thLe legislaturer, is reasonable and if the said rule is fotlowedt

to avvard thre inLterest, it r,vill ensure unifrrrrnL practice in all the:

CASCS.

Compla;int No 33712 of 2OZ0
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Taking the casel frorrr another angle, the complainant-allottee

was entitl:d to the delayed possession char,ges/intelrr:st only

at ttre rate of Rs.15/- per sq. ft. per month as per relevant clauses

of ttre buyelr's agreernLent for the period of such delay; rnrhereas

the promoter was entitled to interest @r 1L4oh per annunn

compounded at the timr: of every succeedinl3 irrstalJment for

the delayed payments. 'the functions of the aulthority are to

safel3uard the intere:;t of the aggrievecl p,erson, mary be thr::

allottee or the promoter:. fhe iigtrts of the parties ilrr: to be,

balanced ernd must be equitable. The prrrnrot(3r cannot bt:

allor,ved to take undue aclvantagel of his dorninrater pos;ition anclC

to ex.ploit the need:; o the home buyers. This authoril-y is duq,

bound to tirke into consideration the legislative intent i.e., tcr

protr:ct the intenest rrf the consumers/allotteers in ttre r.eal

estate sectr:rr, 'fhi: cliausels of the buver's agreernent enteredl

into between the parties are one-sirled, unf air ernd.

unreasonable with rerspect to ther grant of inte,resrt for delayed

possr3ssion. There arr: various other clauses in rher buyer's

agreement ,whi.ch g;iv'e srnreeping powers to the promoter to

cancel the allotrnent ancl fbrfeit the amount. paid. l'hus, the

terms and r:onditions of the buyer's ?greernr3nt are e;r-facie

one-s;ided, runfair,, and urrreasorrable, anc[ the sanne shrall

consl.itute the uLnfair trade practice on ttre part of the
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pro moter. 'These ty'pr:s orf discriminatory terrrrs arnd condition;s

of the buyr:rr's a€Jreement wilr not be final ancl binding.

1€1. consequently, :rs per website of the state Eianlk of India i.er,

hrtps//$bi*cq--Ln, thel marginal cost of lending rate [in short,

MCI,R) as on date i.e., IB.OB.ZOZI is 7.309/o. Ac,cordingly, the

pres;cribed rate of intr:rest will be marginal cost of lending rate

+20/o i.e.,9.'.30o/o"

The definition of'terrn'interest'as defined under section zl.za',t
.

of th e Act p rrovides that txre tite of interest cha rgerabli:, fr om thr::

allottee by the promoter, in case of default, shall ber equal tr:,

the rate of interest which the promoter shall be liatlle to pay.

the allotterr:, ln c;lse of default. The rellevant secllion is

reproduced below:

"(za) "interesl'" rneens the rates' of intere:;t payable b-v the
promotetr or [.he ttllottee,, as the co:;e may be.
Explantttion. .-- For the purpose ofthis clauset--
(i) t.he rate o_i i,nterest chargeruble from the crllottee b.;t the

proiltoter, in :ase o.f default, shall be equarl to the ro,te of
t'nteresti w,hich tlhe promot:er shall be' liable to pa-v the
allot,lee,, in case of tlefault;

(ii) t:the intere:;t payable by the prontoter to thet allottee sholl
lse frowr the chte the promoter rec,giv,ed the crmount or
any ptttrt' thereof till the dttte the antount or pa,rt thrtreof
and i,nterest thereon is refundetl, anat th<z inttz,re,st
payable b), the al,[ottee to t,he promctter :;hcrll b,e front the
tlate tlie al'lotlee de,fquhs in payment to thet prctntotc'r till
ti\e date it is paia!;"

Therefore, interest on the delay payments frorn ther

complainarrts slhall lle charged at the prescribed rate ,[.e.,

9.300/0 by the respronrJents/promoters rn,hich j.s the si;rme as is

20.
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being granted to the

posrsession charges.

---
I Comptaint No, 337,2 of Z0Z0 

|___r

complainants in case of' rCelayed

[b). To direrct the reslronLdent to issue valid offeir of possessiorr

after o lotainiLrrg or:cupation certificate"

valiidity olfl intimatiron of pre possession: .At this st:rge, tht:

authority lvould express its views regar.dirrg tlhe concept of'

'valid offer of possessionL'. It is ne'cessary to clarify this r:onr:eprt

because after valid and tawflul':offer of poss;e:;sio,n the Iiability

of promoter fclr delalled offer of possession r:omes to an enc[.

on l.he othLer hand, ii the possession is not ,ualid and lararful,

Iiability of promoter continues till a valid offer is made'and th,:r

allottees remains entitled to receive interest for rlhe delay'

causred in hanrling o!"er valid pclssession. llhe authc,rily after

detailed consiiril:ration of the matter has arriverl at thr:r

conclusion that a valid olfer of possession rnust have lirllow,ing;

components:

Possession must be offered after obtainingl occupatiorr

certificate- The s;ubject unit after its complel:ion sho,uld have

received occupation certificate from the department

concerned certilyinEJ that all basic infrastructural facilitie:;

haver been Iaicl and are oper:rtional. such irrfrastructural

facili.ties inclucle rvilter supply, sewerag(-, syst,3m, storm. water

drainage, electricjtlr s; rpply, roads, and stret:t ligtrtinE;.

2:.i,..
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',2:,3i. Ther subier:t unit should be in habitable condition- lt'he ter;t

of habitability is; that the allottee should bre able to live in thr:

subjiect urLit witltin ilO days of the offer of' porsses:;ign aLfterr

carrying out basic r:leaning works and gettirrg electricitli.,

water, arrd sewer connections etc frorn the relevanLt

auttrorities. In a hablitatlle unit all the conlrnon facilities like

lifts,, stairs, lobbies, etc should be functional or capable of bein6J

macjle function:rl within 30 days after comLpleting prescribe,cl

formalities;, The authLorityris further of the view that mjnor

defercts likr: little gaps; in the windows or minor cracks in some

of thre tiles, or chipping plaSter or chipping paint ert sorne places

or improper funct.lonrin6J of drar,r,ers of kitrchen or crrpbo;rrds;

etc. are mi nor dellects which do not render uniit unintralbitable.

Such minor deftrcts r:an be rec:tified later at thLe cost of th,e:

developers;, The aLllrcttees should accept possr:ssio,n of ther

subject urLit r,v'ith such minor defects; uncler protest. lthis;

authLority vrrill arn,ar:c[ sujitable rerlief for rectil'ication rcl'minor

defects aftr:r terl<ing o',/er of possr-tssion undt:r protest,

Ho,rrrever, il'the s;ubject unit is n.r:t habitaLrl: zrt all ber:ause thr:l

plastering r,rrorl< is yr:t tcl lle done, flooring worlls is yelt tcl br:r

done, coffrmon selnzice:s like lift etc. are non-operationalt,

infrastructural. facilitlies are non-operational thern the subjecl:

unit shall tle deernr.:d as uninhabitable anrl of-fler of p,ossess;ionL
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of an uninhabitable unit would

valirC offer rcf possession.

@lllgr-.:,^i1
not be considered a leg;all17

1z'4'. Possession shourd not be accompanied by uLnre:rsonarbr,*

additional demands- In several cases, arctlit.ional demands

are made arnd sent alonrg with the offer of possessloir. such

additional demands c:ould be unreasonabler vrhich putr; heauy,

burclen ullon ttre arllottees. An offer aLcc:ornrpantied vrith.

unreasonable demands beyond the scope of provisions; ol,

agreement should be teimed as invalid offer of possessrLon.

Unrerasonatrle rlernands' i,rerr would rnake irn offer

unsuLstainable in the eyes of law. The authority is of the vie,nr

that if respr:ndent har; raised addirrional clernrands, the allottees;

should accept possessionr under ltrotest.

2!;, 'The authority oh,serl,,3s that the respondr:rrt7'builder has no1

'get obtainecl occupatir:n rcertificate of the 1:r.oject in v,,hich the

allotted unit of thLe cornpllainant is located. Sio, without getting

occupation certifir:al e, the huilder/res,pondr:nt ir; not

competent to issttrg an'pz intimation regardingJ prepossr:)ssion. It

is well settled thett for a valid <lffer of possession there are

three pre-requisites as detailed earlier. Hence, thLe in1-innation

regarding preposs;e:;sion offered lly responrlent prornoter on

x2.04.2020 is not il rzalid r:r lawful offer of possession

26, 0n consideraticln of thre circumstanc:es;, the docurnents,

submissions made by the parties and based on the findings of
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the authoriW regardirng contravention as per provisicrns of rulg

28(12), the AuthLority' is satisfied that the respondent irs irr

contravention of the provisions of the Act. Blr virtue olfl cleruse

E (1) of tlhr: afreen]enLt executed betweenr ttre par[ies o]rr

26.10.201',7, the possession of the subject alrartment.wils to bel

delir,zered vrithin: stipulated time i.e., by 31,015.2r118. Ars far as;

grace periocl is concerned, the sanle is dis;allr:wed for thr:r

reasons quoted etbover. Therefbre, the due dilte clf hanrling over

possression is:i1.05.2018. The respondr:nt tras failed to,

hanrlover posses;sion of the subject apartment till date of rthisr

orderr. Accrordingly, it ii the Iailure of the respondent,/

prornoter to fulfil its oblilgations and responsiltilities i,rs per tht:

agreement to hand over the possession with,in the stiprulaterl

period. The iluttrfroriW is of the considererl view that. ther,e i:;

dela'y on the part of the responclent to offer of poss,ession of'

the;allottedl unit to l"he compl;ainant as per the terrnrs and

conditions of the buyer de'izeloper agreement datecl

26.1t).2017 executed bet'ween the parties. Furtherr no of/or.,t

OC has been grarLted to tkre project. Hence, this project is to be

treated as on-going projelct and the prol,isions of'the Act shallt

be applicable eqr"ually to the builder as well as allotteer.

2'/. .Accordingly, the non-(:lontpliance of the manclate containecl inL

rsection 11(4J[a) read wit;h section 1B(1) of thr: Act on rhe part

,of thre respondent is estalllished. As such ther cornplainants rarer
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entitled to delalr possession charges at rate ol the prescrjbed

interest @ 9.30o,4r p.zl, w.€.f.31,.0s.2018 till the handing over of

possession as per prrlvisions of section 1B[1) of the Act r,ea,cl

wittr rule 1 5 of the Rules;,

Iit. Directions of the aurthority

,,8. Hence, the authrlrity her:eby passes this orderr and issues th,er

following r:[irecrlions under section 37 of tlre l\ct to ensurr:r

compliance of obligatiotrs cas'! upon the pr.omoter as per ther
l,_,.1

function entrusted to theiuthority under sr:cltion 3a(fl r

i. The respondent is directed to pa,y interest at the

prescribed rate of g.30Vo p.a. for everv month of derlay

from the due dilte of possession i.e. 31.05.2018 till the

handing o\r'er crf prossessir-rn of the allottred unit alter

obtaining the oc:cu1:ation certificate frorn the competenl-

authorjty,

ii. The complainants :rre direcrted to pay outst.anding dues,

if an1,, afl-r-,r acljul;tment r:f interest fbr the dela1,g6l

period;

iii. The arrears of'such interest. accrued {rom 3:1.05,2018 till

the derte of orderr Lry the authority shalr ber paicl by ther

promoter to the allottees w,ithin a perir:d of ,90 days from

date of this ,crderr and interelst for ev'ery month of'deJtay.

shall be paidi by the promoter to the zrllottees bet[ore 1Oth

of the subsequent month as per rule 1-6[2J of thr: r'ures.

complalint Irlo, 337U of 2020
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iv. The .ate of interest charge,ble from ;.;;il;]
prornLoter, in case of default shall be ctrarged at th,e:

presc:ribed rate i.e., 9.300/o by the respondt:nt/pr,cmoter

which is the same rate of [nterest whic]r the promoter

shall be liable to pay the altottees, in carse of defzrult i.e,,,

the clelayed possession charges ?S paf section Z(za) ol=

the Act..

v. The rerspondent shalJ not charge an5zthing lrom the
i:.

complzrinants rarhich is not the piarrr of the buyer

devetoper agreement. The respondent is debarred from

clairrrirrg holding charges from the comprainants,/

allottees ;rt any point of time even erft,er being part o1[

apartm.ent bulrr:r's; agreerrLent as per laur serttled by,

hon'trle Suprerne Court in civil appeal no, 3864-

3BB9 /2,020 dr:cided on 1,4.L2.2020.

29. Comlplaint stands; disposed of.

30. File be cons;igJnerJ to regis;try.

t,
l1-

fSamir Kunniar)
I\4ember
Haryana l{ea[ ]lstatte

Daterl: 18.08.202.1,

t:
(Vijay lrlumar Goyerl)

Nlernber
[(egulatory A uth orilty, Gu rugr arn
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